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* Willard Wyatt, cashier at the O. S. L 

depot, is building a residence just west 

of the hospital.

I J. E. Stewart of Milner spent Friday 

I in the city.
++*+*++++++4 *

FSIjpi LOflHSLOCAL and PERSONAL*
+ i.' Ken;, ol Bo isospent Monday in 

Twin Falls.
**********************-,-*•*•*

S. T. Hamilton i- Colorado Springs 

this wee- > »siting his family.

IfZP Mr. and .Mrs. Ernest Taha and son, of 

Milner spent a couple of days in the 

city the first of the week.

M
G. C. Kinney of Buhl was over for a 

short time on Saturday.Weivy
W. W. Humphrey who has been at 

Marysville for som ; time looking 

his stage line returned to Twin Falls 

last week.

D. G. Ferguson returned last Satur

day from a business trip to Kansas.t J. S. MeQuiston, of Rupert visited in 

Twin Flails on Monday.
m. after

have a
limited amount of 

money for long 

time farm 
loans.

A}«

Mr. and Mrs. Everett M. Sweeley 

spent tlie first of the week in Shoshone, 

returned yesterday'.

i%ß_-• V. C. Kerr of Boise 
visitor in Twin Fui s last Friday.

jjjMrs. II. Sitank aud Miss Day SI)

Buhl were guests of Dr. Jane Shank « 
Wednesday.

r was a business■ . »
A. IT Voegler of 

dent of the Twin Falls Grain 

dime company was a business visitor in 

till- city yesterday.

Mike Conway, who has been employ

ed at Sprague's Pharmacy for the pa; t 

year left y esterday for Ogden where he 

will be treated for rheumatism.

■; £*< Salt Lake Presi 

and Pro
I««-.hi-

-, r. :■
tik ofa Mrs. B. W. 

number of ladies at an 

bridge party on Tuesday.

Pickett entertained a 

impromptu j
, . &
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P ,! M Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kartzk of Burley
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. 15. Channel 

this week.

The Presbyterian church will hold 

their Sunday servicesin the K.P. Hall 

beginning with next Sunday.
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Gomwcia! savings Mr. and Mrs. i). E.

are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Will 

llartdegan this week.

n Murphy« > of Po-

FU.f
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Mrs. Will Voting and Mrs. E. W. 

Davis came over fro,t K mherly today 

to attend the tea 

aid of the Presbyterian 

home of Mrs. Stuart Tay lor.

Rev. H. W. Parker married Louis P. 

Christensen and Miss Alma Larson at 

the parsonage last Saturday 

l he bride and groom are both residents 

of Aeequia, Idaho anil left Sunday for 

that place.

Mrs. W. J. Young is expected from 

Rock Ford this week but will remain 

j at Kimberly for a short visit with Mrs. 

j E. W. Davis.
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given by the ladies 

church at the
t ot !*• pV 11 D, C. Laudlvth, who has been in 

I Grand Junction since the first
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~ day.

mm.-m ■
of the■ ■ Mrs. J. McManis and Miss Myrtle 

McManis were quests of Miss Kate 

McMania on Sunday and Monday of this 

week.

■■ BekVf ç--'
¥ w1 ■- Mlÿ Zs//• Mrs. W. F. Brown visited relatives in 

\ Boise last week.' -n Clarence E. Dusker, evening.of Buhl’s 
busy farmers arrived in Twin Fails Sat

urday and remained over for 
bration on Tuesday.

Ik me

% - f i . B. A. Baker, who has been in Spo

kane, Washington for the past two 

S weeks returned home Monday for 

short visit with his family.

the oele-H.S. Jacobs of Poeatelio was a busi

ness visitor in the city Tuesday.■%
: atjit' P. J. PI listed of the C. M, & St . P. 

railway spent Monday in Twin Falls in 

conference with the Commercial club. 

Mr. I’laisted

Mrs. A. 13. Barclay and sous of Wall 

Lake, Iowa, joined Mr. Barclay hereon 

Friday of last week aud h 

into their residence in the Jones addi

tion.

Attorney Edwin Snow of Boise was in 

this city yesterday on legal business.XtSINCERITY CLOTHES 
COPYRIGHT

At a recent meeting of the County 

commissioners the hVeeter Lumber com

pany were given the contract for furn

ishing the lumber for the county.

ave moved
put up a proposition to 

the club and secured their co-operation 

in an effort to induce the railroad lie

Mrs. C. A. Tush returned home yes

terday from an extended visit to Cali

fornia.
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Frank D. Kimball represents to enter this section of Idaho, 
The Milwaukee road is making 

time in its effort to reach the coast and 

have their line into Butte, Montana at 

I,resent, and may be able to send out a 

branch from there to strike the coast at 

Coos Bay- if the territory will 

the venture. Mr. Plaisted 

promises for his road and said that it 

would be out of the q ".cation for them 

to do anything until their coast line 

was completed.

arrived iu town 
Sunday usiug a crutch, because of a bad 

aboess on his foot. The injured 

her is rapidly healing and lie hopes to 

throw away his third leg shortly.

J. A. Inkster of Davenport, Wash 

who has been in this ci1 y for 

weeks looking after his farm 

left yesterday for his home.

Nibley-Channel have received the 

contract for lumber for the new school 

budding from contractor White, and 

have all the matereal on the ground

great

Severn”

property

metn-

AVE you everH tried to find out what was the greatest service you could 

get out of $ 1 5 in a suit or overcoat? Of course, you can get them 
from any kind of a clothier, but the point 

good a suit can you get for this amount, and how much difference w ill you find 

betw-een offerings of two or more stores, 
for $15, that

Oscar Sal mardi vas given to under
stand that Wild West methods are no

E. K. Rockefetlar, of Zion City 111., 
I was in the city for a short time this

suppert 
made no

Members of the Wasatch and Ogden 

gun clubs are devoting 

practice shoots in 

Utah-Idaho meet which will be held in 

Salt Lake May 7. P. J. Holohan of 

Twin Falls, Idaho, is in the city in the 

Interest of the big meet. Holohan is 

the best gun shot in the west and will 

give some fancy exhibition shooting iu 

Salt Lake City during the contest. Mr. 

Holohan had just returned from Mon

tana and says that the shooters of that 

state are enthusiastic over the meet 

and intend sending a squad to repre

sent the state. Teams from Poeatelio, 

Twin Falls and Boise will also attend— 

Salt Lake Tribune.

___ much time to
anticipation of the WL‘ek a,ld haa 'Guided to return as soon 

j as he can arrange hi- business affairs 

■ I. iu the Sucker state.

louger in vogue in Twin Falls and 

fined $5.00 last wesic by Judge Smith 

for carrying concealed weapons.

we would make is how was

We are so well fortified in our line 
we can well ask this question, and suggest comparisons, 

buys a mighty good suit of clothes if you get it at the right pi 

clothes are of the right make. We know exactly whereof we speak when 

say that for this amount we give you values equal in every respect to such 

clothes as would be offered for $18 and $20 elsewhere.

$15 The stairway leading to the foot of 

the Shoshone Falls was 

Monday and it will be worth while for 

the residents of Twin Falls 

view of the fulls before the 

too low.

Mrs. E. L. Joues of Hansen would 

like to hear from families desiring tlie 

service of a dressmaker at their homes 

by the day or week. Experienced in 

high class Dressmaking and ladies’s 

tailoring.

and if the completed last The Iris theatre opened for its first 

night on Tuesday and enjoyed a gener

ous businesss for its

ace

we
to get a 

water gets
three perform- 

Tiie pictures were clear andances.
pleased everyone, 

was first class was furnished by Boyd 

Fuller as soloist and Willie Colmru

You will find
of ours at this figure full or style, first-class materials and A I workmanship.

one The whichmunie

Prof. VV. S Morley, of tue University 

of Idaho arrived in i win Falls on Sat

urday to interest some of 

school graduates in the state institution, 

On Sunday Rev. Mr. Morley 

iu idle ciiurohes botli morning and 

mg.

Staal Thompson who has been en- 

engaged on a ranch at Filer was thrown 

down while attempting to stop a runa

way team and his arm broken, 

able to get out, but will be laid oil from 

I lus work for s true time.

as
pianist. Benoit brothers, proprietors of 

the new show have spared no expense 

to tit up the building and have

\\
highourmil

He is/ preached 

even-
put in raised seats and tinted 

walls, added a box oiliee and 

fitted tke building for a 

[ilace of amusement, 

changed on Mondays, Wednesdays and 

Fridays and the management will en

deavor to give its patrons the best of 

films at every change.

the 

generally 

permanent 
The films will lie

> .

S. II. Bnltun returned last Friday 

from Chicago bringing with him his
Mr and Mrs. Beuj. 

shone were iu the 

Sunday, 

fwiu Fails for three 

were greatly surprised 

growth of the city.

Darrah of Slio- 

oily Saturday aud 

This was their lirat visit to 

years and they 

at the rapid

I ia'Uily who will taxe up their residence 

] in their tine dwelling ea;t of this 

j Mr. Bolton also induced

t*
city, 

a number of

Ins friends to come out and look 

Twin Falls laud.
at

Bids Wanted.

By The Farmers Real Estate & Livestock Company Assessor J. W. Wheeler 

Anderson of
md Auditor 

Lincoln county 
were business visitors in the city- Satur

day. Mr. Anderson remained

Sealed bids for the construction of the 

Presbyterian church, above foundation, 

will be received until Saturday May 9th 

at six oclook.

The R;v. G. R. Archer has been ap

pointed by the Preuding Eller of the 

Methodist church to Kitnberiy and 

Hausen for the remainder of the year. 

Rev. Archer will preach at Kimberly 

Sunday morning at 11 o’clock, Hansen 

at 3 p. ru. Mnrtaugh at, 8 p. ra.

H. W.

over to
partscipate in the Odd Fellow’s cele
bration Monday.

Bids will be opened atWatch This Space For Full Particulars Next Week. eight o'clock of the 

Plans and specifications for the build
evening.sum ;

I;

ing can be seen at the office of Hill A 

Taylor at any time, 

regarding plans will be 

given upon application to C. M. Hill, 

Chairman of the Board of Trustees.

s Johu Kosharek returned from Boise 

yesterday where he has been doing the 

[»aiming on the residence of Judge K. 

i. Perkey.

We are now cruising thoroughly the Salmon River Project of 80,090 acres and when we get 

through cruising we will be in a position to assist our many friends and the strangers that will be with 

us to get the very best possible land locations. We can assure our customers, that we will not locate 

anyone on land that will not be as we represent it or that we wouldn’t want ourselves.

Our list of improved and unimproved ranches on the Twin Falls tract is the very best. If you 

want to wear diamonds and get the best that is to be had you cannot afford to miss the opportunity of 

getting C. A. McMaster of the Farmers Real Estate Company and a Pioneer Farmer on this tract, to 

guide you to the most desirable land under the Twin Falls system. We guarantee you satisfaction or 

no pay. References, any bank in Twin Falls. Yours for legitimate business,

Any information
s,‘

cheerfullyNews of tiled-alb of Mrs. George 

! Wi-ely at Laredo Texas was received 

I witli surprise by the mauy friends in 

j Twin Falls of the deceased; The death 

notice is the only iufoi mation available 

at present aud merely tells of her death 

on the 2.'5i'd of this month. Mr. and 

I Mrs. Wisely left here last year for the 

above named town in Texas where Mr 

Wisely has since been engaged in the 

drug business. Mrs. Wisely was num

bered among our pioneers and had a 

large circle of friends who mourn 

her demise.

'■P

Joe Morgan was arranged before Po

lice Judge Smith last 

teuced to fifteeu days, which sentence 

was remitted and suspended for four

teen hours in order for Joe to seek 

paetures,
the man only u.eU fourteen minutes 

getting out of town and beat the train 

into Minidoka by several minutes.

Excursions To Wallace, Idaho.

May 9th and 10th,, for State Repub

lican Convention, 

round trip to Huntington plus $13.25 be

yond.

Special train will 

Pocatello to Wallace, schedule of which 

will be anuounced through 

later.

:
week and sen-

One fare for the

new
As near as can be learned Tickets limited to May 20th.

be operated from
in

White & McMaster agent*

J. K. Hart’s new biylj wheeled 

has created considerable excitement in
car

Lost.Twin Falls, IdahoOffice in the Post Office Building. The Sunday Statesman contained a town tins week been use of its Dovelty, 

it being the only hign wheel auto iu the 

city.

' 4 Somewere between Hansen and Twin 

Falls a yellow leather bill book contain

ing notes to the sum oj $1930. Will 

pay a liberal reward for their return 

to me. James Wheat, H ins mi Idaho.

fine picture of the Boise II gh school 

basket ball team in which team Dorothy 

aud Margurite West, daughters of An 

ditor Harry T. West, have been promi

nent for the past two years. Tue ar

ticle accompanying the picture gave 

high

If the style proves satisfactory a 

number of the ears will be ordered by 

tiie business meu. J B. Ilall who in 

troduced toe machine is of the opinion 

that it is the only ear thal will 

[ioor roads.Watch The Workman run in Oregon Short Line Excursions.
To Boise May 5th and O h, for Idaho 

To Pay- 

for Modern 

See agents for

to the 'skill aud 

Do-othy in partic- 

The young ladles graduate 

this year from tiie high school and will 

then come to Twin Falls to spend the 

summer with their father.

praise 

ability of Miss 

ular. Sunday School As-ociation. 

ette May 4tli. and 5tb, 

Woodmen of America.

The Majestic theatre which has so 

successfully entertained the public dur

ing the winter months will change its 

quarters tomorrow when it also changes 

ts name to the Dime Theatre. The 

Stothavd building which Messrs. John

son and Holohan have leased ha- 

bt-eu fitted up with raised seats and 

fresh decorations so as to resemble acit) 

theatre in every respect. Ou Frida.» 

evening the new place will be opened 

to the public and the 

promises something extra in the war of 

pictures for that night whan “Blue

beard” will be shown on the screen. It 

will be the aim of the Dime to give the 

same high class entertainment thal 

made the Majestic so well patronized.

further particulars. /

A Wash-out on the Line!
You need not bother to put your 

wash on the line—just phone 06 and 

the laundry wagon will call. Ask 

about their mugn drv -ystem.

While a great many have wondered 

at Carl Meigs long absence in the east 
yet few ever thought f.»r a moment that 

he would go and get married and for 

that reeson nearly all of his friends 

were surprised to get announcements 

of bis marriage to Miss Louise Durow, 

of Ann Arbor Michigan. The wedding 

was solemnized en E aster Sunday, April 

I9th at the home of the brides parents 

Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam Dorow. Mr. and 
Mrs. Meigs started immediately for the 
west and reached Twin Falls on Satur
day where they will be at home their 

frleoda after July first. While Mrs. 
Meigs is a stranger to Twin Falls and 
its people, there is no doubt that the 
hospitality of this city will soon make 
her feel as one of the old timers. Carl 
chased jack rabbits with the rest of the 
pioneers and to vouch for his standing 
in the community Is unnecessary where 
every man le his friend and admires 
him for his manly character and 
business ability. The Times sxtends 
congratulation to the bridal couple.

handling lumber from this yard. Note how 

he seems to get along so much (aster and 

better. There is a reason.

He doesn’t have to stop to pick out a 

good board or beam. Doesn't have to fig

ure how to get around a soft spot or an ugly 

knot. Our lumber makes it unnecessary.

, Thus he saves time and money.

$4,000.
management To loan on farm security, ten years 

time. Missouri Land Co., Room 5. Com 

mercial aud Savings Bang, Twin Falls 
Idaho.
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If you are iu need of tent* or ciava* 

«ee the Idaho Department Store-f

New Lodging Honse

[LJ. MILLER«
47/ .3«W. E. Palmer haa made arrange

ments for accommodating 103 men for 
beds at hia new quarters just back of 
ffm, Clausens store oa east Main street 
Tha many landseekers arriving an 
each train makes it hard for the hotels 
to care for all the transients and Mr. 
Palmers new building should be well 
patronized.

A

Funeral Dinetiri lad FuraiifeirI

IDAHO LUMBER CO. VITI LADT ATfDDADT ,v

t
PRIVATE AMBULANCE

> LEGGETT BUILDINGNo difference what size you waat In 
tents, 8x10, 10x12, 12x14, 12x1«, ws 
have them also all widths iu duck at 
the Idaho Department storn.

Buy your tents a ad duoka at the 
Idaho Department Store. They always 
make the proper price.
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